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ABSTRACT 

Thirty-two ewes before lambing averaged 45.3 kg live body weight ( LBW) and 
aged 3·4 years were divided randomly into four similar groups. The control diet (01) 
consisted of concentrate feed mixlure ( CFM 1 berseem hay ( BH ) and wheat straw, 
whereas Ihe tested groups{D2, 03,04 )animals received the same CFM. while the BH 
was substituted either by 30, 65 or 100% with chamomile cake (CC) for D2,D3 and 
04, respectively. Animals were ted according to NRC ( 1989) allowances for sheep. 
Four digestibility trials were conducted each with three mature rams to evaluate the. 
nutritive value of the experimental diets and their effect on digestion coeffICients, 
some rumen liquor parameters were also studied . 

Results showed that the digestibility coefficients of CP . NoF, hemicellulose, 
NFE and nutrilive values (TON, ME, and OCP) for 02 and 03 groups were 
significantry (P<O.05) improved as compared with the 01 group (control). Meanwhile 
propionic add was significantly Increased with animals fed 02 diets as compared with 
the control diet, whereas butyric acid was decreased. As a result to the signifICant 
improvement of digestibUity and nutritive value of 02 and 03 groups, av8fage ~aHy 
milk yield (ADM¥) '" and lotal milk yield (TMY) were signlflcantty (P<O.05) higher as 
comPaJed with the control group. Also, the average dally gain (AOG) to( offspring of 
02 and 03 groups during the period from tMrth up 10 weaning were Significantly 
improved as compared with 01 group, wtlich renacts the improvement In (ADMY) 
for 02 and 03 groups than 01 group. Moreover, average daily feed cost decreased 
by9.10, 19.1 and 30.0% for 02 ,03and 04 , respectlvefy as comparedwtth control 
diet, leading to decreased feed cosl/l<::g milk by 29.80, 30.53 and 37.02%, for 02 , 
03 and 04 , respectively than 01 group ( control). In conclusion, the CC could be 
successfully and economically substitute 30 or 65% or berseem hay In ewes diets . 

Key w ords : Chamomile cak.e, berseem hay, digestibility, nutritive value, 
rumen fermentation ,milk yield and offsprings 

INTRODUCTION 

Egypt have varying quantities of agro- industrial by - products of good 
nutritive value which can supply valuable supplementary ingredients 10 be 
used in animal rations . Therefore, several studies were carried oul 10 
evaluate agro· industrial by - products to be used as non traditional feed 
ingredients and to enable their better utilizalion al small farm level and al 
the same lime decrease feeding cost which are of prime importance for 
livestock development in Egypt. Aromalic plants by-products are of these 
agro- industrial by-products. including chamomile cake (ee) which are 
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available in Egypt. Chamomile cake, which remains after volatile oil 
extraction, contains from 9.7 to 13.52% crude protein, 22.56 to 32.50% 
crude fiber and nitrogen free extract from 32.67 to 49.42% , which lead 10 
use it as a medium quality forage Wideneki el aI., ( 1998). Some studies 
were conducted to evaluate supplementation of aromatic plants b,Y- products 
to calves ralion (Wojcik at at " 1984). to cows ration ( Tiwari et ai" 1996) 
and 10 Sheep ration (Ojouvinov, et af " 1997). 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the eHect of partial Of 

complete replacement of berseem hay (BH) with chamomile cake (CC) 
on nutrient digestibililies, feeding values and production periormance of 
ewes. The economical evaluation of the diets was also considered. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thirty-two ewes al the last two months of gestation. were divided into 
four similar groups (8 animals each) according to body weight, parity and milk 
production during the last season at Sids Experimental Research Stalion. 
Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center . Ewes 
averaged 45.30 kg l ive body weighl and aged 3-4 years. Animals of each 
group were allolted at random to receive one of the four tested diets. The 
control diet (01) composed of concentrate feed m lxture ( CFM) lac over 
50% of protein and energy allowances recommended by NRC,(1989) for 
ewes (in group feeding). Restricted amount (450 g/ head / day) of berseem 
hay was offered and wheat straw (WS) was fed ad. Libitum. Three lested 
diets, were formulated as 01 diet but 30, 65 or 100% of BH was replaced 
by CC (on OM basis) for 02, 03 and 04 groups., respectively. During 
lactalion period all ewes were milked twice weekly by hand milking, after 
removing away their offsprings the day before, to determine the average daily 
milk yield for each group. Fresh water was always available and animals 
were under veterinary care during the whole experimental period ( 5 months). 
Feed conversion was calculated and expressed in terms of OM (g), TON (g) 
and ME (k cal) (calculated according to MAFF. 1975) and OCP (g) required 
to produce one (kg) of milk. AI the end of the work . simple economical 
evaluation was calculated for the tested diets according to the prevailing 
prices of feeds during the time of the experiment . 

Four digestion t rials were conducted with six healthy mature Seidi 
male Sheep (average body weight 50.50 kg) 10 evaluate the nutritional value 
of the four experimental diets using, 3 sheep for each of the four digestion 
trials. Two trials were run simultaneously followed by another two. Each 
Irial las led for two weeks as preliminary period followed by one week as 
collection period. Animals of each group were allotted at random to receive 
one of Ihe tesled diets. Tested diels were formulated to cover the 
maintenance requirement according 10 allowances recommended by NRC, 
(1989) for sheep. Animals were fed twice daily at 8.00 a.m.and :3.00 p.m.and 
refusals were recorded every day. Daily feces was weighed. sampled and 
analyzed. Fre~h water was available and animals were under veterinary care. 
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Chemical composition of ingredients used and experimental diets are 
presented in Table (1). Rumen liquor samples were obtained from rams at 4 
hours post-morning feeding by using rubber stomach tube. The pH values 
tor collected rumen liquor samples were measured immediately and 1 ml 
concentrated HCI was added to each the rumen liquor sample 10 stop 
microbial activity, then sllaine<f through two layers of cheese cloths for 
NH3·N concentration. Filtered rumen l)quor samples were sub-sampled and 
kepI frozen at (-20Co) for later determinalion of total volatile fatty acids 
T.VFA·s and VFA"s traclions . 

Chemical analysis 
Representative samples of feeds and feces wefe air dried and kept for 

chemical analysis according to A.O.AC.( 1995). Nutrient detergent fiber 
(NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were determined according to 
Goering and Van Soest, (1975) and hemicellulose calculated by difference 
between (NDF-AOF). The rumen liquor samples were strained tOI 

immediate determination of pH value, using pH meter (Orion research, 
model 201 /digital). Ammonia -N concentration was determined according to 
Conway method (1963). The strained rumen liquor samples were prepared 
for the T.VFA"s according to Wamer, (1964) and VFA's fractions analysis 
using high pressure liquid chromatography ( HPLC) according to Bush 191 al ., 
(1979) . 

The data were statisticalty analyzed to test the significant using one 
way analysis of variance according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967f 
Duncan's multiple range test was applied to lest significant among means 
(Duncan, 1955). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical analysis, digestion coefficients and nutritive values. 
The chemical analysis of ingredients and calculated nutrients contents 

(in percentage on OM basis) of the experimental diels are presented In Table 
(1). The cake (CC) had slightly lower CP, CF, NDF , hemi-cellufose and 
higher ash contents as percentage compared to berseem hay (BH). used in 
this study. The nutrients content of experimental diets wefe almos t similar in 
percentage of CP, CF .NFE and EE, ranged between (14.42 - 15.14%): 
(17.76 - 19.36%); (53.13 - 54.18%) and (2 .2 1 - 2.46 % ). respectively. 

Digestiion coefficients and nutritive values for experimental diets 
are presented in Table (2). Digestion coefficients of CP, CF. NDF, 
hemicellulose and N FE for D 2 a nd D 3 groups, were significantly ( P< 
0.05) higher as compared with those of the control group. Meanwhile, 
results in Table (2) shm'Ved that the digestion coefficients of different 
nutrients were not Significantly affected by BH replacement with CC for 
04 diet. The imPfovement ranged between 7.23-11 .84%; 6.12-11 .60%: 
4.74 - 7.81 % ; 4.87-7.33% and 5.37-7.61% for CP,CF, NDF, hemi. 
cellulose and NFE digestibility, respectively for D2 and D3 groups. 
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Table (1) : Chemical analysis of ingredients and experimental d iets ( '/, 
on OM basis} 

Chemical analysis Ingredients Experimental diets 
(calculated) 

CFM· BH. WS CC 01 02 03 04 
OM 90.41 ·88), 91 .22 87 .63 100 100 100 100 
OM 91.28 88.18 83.46 85.57 89.8489.4889.1388.82 
CP 18 .23 12.28 3.9 11.72 15.141 4.9514.62 14.42 
CF 10.28 29.53 43.92 26.62 19.36 18.62 18.27 17.76 
NoF 38.39 55.32 71.14 49.26 46.7345.2343.52 42.27 
AoF 17.87 25.63 52.33 22.73 21 .8221.3320 .4519.76 
Hemi-cellulose 20.52 29.69 16.81 26.53 24.91 23.9023.07 22.51 
EE 2.38 1.86 2.04 2.03 2.21 2.32 2.38 2.46 
NFE 60.39 44.51 33.60 45.20 53.13 53.59 53.86 54.18 
Ash 8.72 11 .82 16.54 14.43 10.16 1o.s2 10.87 11.18 
'Concentrate feed mixture consisted of 2!W. undecorrected cotton seed cake,35% 
whoat bran, 30"'. com, 3% rice bran, 4'"1, molassos, 2% limestone and 1'1. nit. 

Table (2) : Dry m~tter intake, digestion coefficients and nutritive values 
of experimental diets 

Item EX!1:0rlmental dlots +SE 
Dl D2 03 D. 

Av. CFM. Intake g I h 535 587 553 542 
Av. BH. Inlak.e g I h 399 264 135 
Av. ce. Intake 9 I h 135 265 399 
Av. WS. Intakeg/ h 251 237 239 216 0.52 
Tolal . OM. Intake 9 I h 1185 1253 11 92 1157 0.37 
01gastlon coefficients 
DM 58.72' 63.38' 61 .52'11 60.63D 0.87 
OM 62.52' 67 .42' 65.3610 64 .67' 0.94 
CP 63.2Se 70.74' 67.82' 65 .. 6Sbc 1.42 
CF 51.4711 57.44' 54 .62'11 53.37' 1.23 
NDF 68.4711 73.a:r 71.72" 70.72" 1.12 
AOF 49.42' 51 .22" 49 .87a11 48.720 0.85 
Hemi-celtulose 70.2Sb 75.43' 73.70D 71 .41 c 1.08 
EE 79.33 80.22 80.62 81.18 0.78 
NFE 74.12D 79.70' 78 .10' 76 .1510 1.1 5 
Nulrilive values 
TDN 62.92c sa.Ol' 66.34· D 64.76bC 1.38 
',\o1E 9.74~ 10.50' 10. 18' 10 .08a~ 0.95 
DCP 9 .50~ 10.50' 9.92'0 9.50D 1.22 
'ME calculated according to MAFF (1 975) 
a,b .c Maans in U-.a same row having diffel1lnl superscripts are significantly different 
lP<O.O~) 

The nutritive values expressed as TON. ME and OCP renect the 
alteration in nutrients digestibility. The nutritive values of 02 and 03 groups 
were significantly ( P<O.OS) improved as compared with the control group. 
On the mean time. there were no significant differences between 04 group 
and t he C onlrol g roup, w hich could be a s a r esult t o t he decreasing 0 f 
nutrients intake. These results are in agreement with those reported by 
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Wojcik et al. (19&4) and Ojouvinov, et al ., (1997) who 0 bserved I halt he 
supplement of some aromatic plants b)'-1)foducts (Qcimum Bonsilicum and 
Menthor Piperits ) to sheep ration, improved the digestibility and nutritive 
value. These results were confirmed by the findings of Wideneki el al . 
(1998) and Mohamed and Ibrahim .(2003) who reponed that the 
improvement in digestion coeffICients and nutritive values with diets 
contained CC could be due to the residual effeclive groups (Azulene. 
Cynaroside, UmbeUiferone and NiugeUone) in the chamomile cake CC . 

Rumen liquor parameters 
Innuence of feeding the experimental diets on pH, NH3-N. T.VFA·s 

and VFA·s proportion of rumen liquor are presented in Table(3). The 
recorded pH values (6 -7) were within the normally functioning rumen (Abou· 
Akkada and Blackburn, 1963). Results in Table (3) showed that experimental 
diels did nol significanlly affect rumen pH values. 

Table (3) : ENect of experimental diets on sarno rumen liquor 
parameters. 

Exeerlmental diets 
Items 01 02 03 04 

pH 6.77 6.17 6.43 6.33 
Ammon ia - (N mg/100ml) 27.75' 24 .4211 23.881) 23.5311 

Total VFAs mq J 100 ml 9.46e 10.53' 10.15' D 9.64be 

VFA's. proportion 
Acelic 47.52 45 .85 45.34 44 .82 
Propionic 24.5711 27 .62' 26.43~ 25.72D 

AlP ralio 1.93 1.66 1.72 1.80 
Butyric 13.82' 11.46e 12.92b 13.53i1O 

Valeric 6.66 7.08 6 .83 6.73 
t, ,b ,c M.an, In the same row having different superscripts are slgnlflcantly dJtferent 

(P<O.O:5) 

Ammonia -N concentration tended to be significantly lower (P<O.05) 
as a result of the substitution of hay with CC in 02 , 03 and 04 diets than 01 
diet Ammonia -N concentration was decreased gradually as a result 10 
substituting 30.65 and 100% of BH with CC. This could be explained by the 
fact that the heat treatment of CC during processing of oil ex traclion may 
have caused a partial protection of protein from degradation in the rumen . 
The NH3-N concentration values recorded for tested diets would satisfy 
microbial needs fOt N and hence maximize fermentation in the rumen. The 
optimal NH3·N concentration for maximal rates of fermentation of feeds in the 
fumen , was r ecorded lob e 23.5 mg 1100 ml LR fot concentrated diels 
(Mehrez et at.,1977) and 15.20 mg 1100 ml RL for roughage diets (Alvarez et 
al ., 1983). Also, this agree with Wiliams and Newbld (1992) who reported 
that the reduction of ammonia in the rumen tiquor appear to be a result of 
increased incorporation of ammonia into microbial prolein and il was 
considered a direct results of stimulated microbial activity. 

Regarding the lotal volatile fatty acids and mo{ar proportions % of 
individual VFA,s as presented in Table (3). Data revealed Ihat 02 and D3 
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diets, produced significanUy (P<O.05) higher (T.VFA's) lI1an 01 diet. 
Oifferences in propooic and butyric acids were significant which might be due 
to the replacement of 30 and 65% B H bye C w Ith 02 a nd 03 treatments. 
The 02 treatment showed the /:lighesl T.VFA's. proportion of propionic and 
the least of butyric in comparison with other groups. On the meantime. 04 
group showed the least difference concerning the values of T.vFA·s and 
VFA's proportions compared to 01 treatment. These results could be 
used as an indicator for beUer utilization of the diet and improvement of 
fermentation in the rumen. 

Concerning the rank ot groups according to AlP ratio indicate<! that 
the improvement of propionic acid proportion with replacement of BH by ce. 
Consequenlly, the AlP ratio tor the 01 group represent the highest value 
followed by 04, 03 and finally 02, respectively. Results obtained from this 
sludy , confirmed those of Djouvinov al al ., (1997) ,EI ·Ayek, (1999) and 
Mohamed and Ibrahim, (2003). 

Feeding trial 
Data concerning milk yield (during 16 weeks) are presenled in Table 

(4) and Fig (1) . The milk yield MY kg I head obtained during the first 10 
weeks and last 6 weeks of lactation period, were significantly (P<0.05) 
higher for D2 for 03 gras compared with 01 group. Also, the MY for 04 
during the first 10 weeks of lactation period, was significanlly (P<0.05) higher 
as compared with D1 group. Meanwhile, there were no significant 
differences in MY between 01 and D4 groups during the last 6 weeks of 
lactation season. In consequences a sign ificant differences in the total milk 
yield TMY was detected between all tested groups and control group 
during the 16 weeks of lactation season. Average daily milk )'i~d (AOMY 
g/hI day), almost followed the same trend, the highest value of ADMY was 
recorded for 02 group. whereas the lowest value of ADMY was recorded to( 
01 group. 

Table (4): Effect of experimental d iets on milk yIeld 
Items 

No of ewes 
Av. Body w. kg 
Milk yield kg 
First 10 weeks kg /h. 
Last 6 weeks kg Ih 
TMY 16 weeks kg Ih 
Av . Daily milk yield g 
First 10 weeks 9 Ih Id
last 6 weeks g I hid 
Av. 

, 

01 
6 

45.5 

30.60~ 
16 . 20~ 
47 .00~ 

Experimental diets 
02 03 
6 6 

45.33 45.0 

40.60' 
20 . .4' 
61 .00' 

37.80· 
17.10D 
54.90D 

04 
6 

45.16 

35.70b 

16 .40~ 
52.l0b 

• ,b ,c M.ans 
tP<O.05) 

the same row having dltfeJ.nl superscripts a,. .lgnlnunUy dlffer-ent 

It was noticed that replacing 30 or 65% of BH 
ingredient improved ew'eS perfOimance than did 
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replacement of CG). As a result to the improvement of ADMY, the TMY 
increased by 29.60 and 16.80% for 02 and 03 groups, respectively than the 
controf group during I he w hole I actation season. These results are in 
agreement with Ihe findings by Wojcik et al .. (1984) and Tiwari at a! .. 
(1996) who reported that incorporated Ocimum bassilicum by·products with 
cow ration improved milk yield. 

Data concerning the average body weight (ABW) and average daity 
gain (AOG) for offsprings (ma!e and female) from birth up to Ihe weaning are 
shown in Table (5) and Fig (2) .The birth weight ranged between (3 .15-
3.60kg). The highest birth weight was found with lambs of 04 followed by 
03 groups then 02 group . The (AOG) for offspring of 02 and 03 groups from 
birth up to the firsl month were significantly (P<O.05) higher than AOG of 
offsprings of 01 group. Also. the (ADG) for offsprings (rom first month up 
10 weaning age followed the same trend . 

Tabl. · (5): EHect of experimental diets 0 n a verag!} body weight and 
average daily gain for offsprIng 

Items Experimental diets 
01 02 03 04 

Birth weight. kg 3.1Sc 3.356 3.40" 3.60ilo 

Birth weight. kg WO.
75 2.36b 2 .50~ 2.50<lb 2.61 b 

Firstmonthwkg, 6.90<: 8.lOi 7.75ab 7.70 b 

First month w kg , WO.
7

' 4.30b 4.80'b 4.65i1 4.62' 
Av. daity gain 9 125c 158~ 14Sbe 137c 

Weaning w. kg. 12.50 ' 14 .80 ~ 13.8S ab 13.40 b 

Weaning w. kg. WO.1S 6 .6Sb 7.55' 7.18' 7.001tl 
Av. dailygaing 140' 168~ 153111:> 143bc: ~ 

a ,b ,c means In the ume row having dlHerenl superscripts are significantly different 
(p<O.OS) 

The improvement in AOG for offspring of 02 and 03 from birth up to 
weaning. reflect the improvement with ADMY during the lactation period 
and confirmed that the dietary replacement of 30 or 65 % of BH with CC had 
significant effects on average daily gain. 

Data concerning the feed intake. feed efficiency and feeding cost are 
shown in Table (6). It is clear that nutrients intake as (TON ,ME and OCP) 
were significanUy (P<O.OS) higher for 0 2 and 03 group as a resu1t to the 
increasing ADMY than 01 group. It was noticed that the highest intake of 
(TON. ME and OCP ) was recorded for animals fed 02 diet , while the lowest 
intake of (TON ,ME and OCP ) was recorded fOf animals fed 01 diel. 

Concerning the feed efficiency, result in Table (6 ) revealed that the 
values were 3.96, 3.17. 3.46 and 3.61 kg OM intake I kg mitk, 2.50. 2.15, 
2.30 a nd 2 .34 kg T ON intake I kg milk, 42.38. 35.49, 36.30 and 37.7 ME 
intake I kg mitk and 448.5, 373.5. 379 and 395 9 DCP intake I kg milk for 
01 . 02. 03 and 04 . respectively. The replacement of 30 or 6S% BH with 
CC resulted in better feed effICiency for 02 and 03. groups by 19.95 
and. 12.63%, 14.00 and 8.0 %. 13.91and 8.8%. 11 .81 and 10 .0% (or OM, 
TON. ME and OCP. respectively. Meanwhile . the feed efficiency as OM. 
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TON, ME and OCP were the lowest for 01 group. Such improvement of feed 
efficiency in tested groups (02 and 03) is mainly due to differences In 
ulilizalion with experimental treatments which reflect on AOMY and AOG. 
However, th is beneficial effect which could due to be related to the BH 
replacement with ce. . 

Table ( 6) : Effect of experimental diets on average feed Intake and feed 
efficiency and feeding cost 

Items 

Av. body weight kg 
Av .dailymilk yield 9 
Av. Feed intake, 9 , d 
DMI g 
TONg 
ME, k cal 
OCP g 
Feed conversion 
Kg OM I kg milk 
Kg TON I kg milk 
Kcar ME I kg milk 
Kg OCP I kg milk 
Feeding cost .. 

Experimental diets 
01 02 03 04 

45.5 45.33 45.0 45.16 
420c 5453 50Bab 469b 

1665 
l04B 
1622 
160 

3.96' 
2.50' 
3860' 
0.381' 

1725 
1173 
1811 
183 

1695 
1125 
1726 
168 

1680 
1088 
1693 
160 

3.1711 3.4611 3.61 ab 

2.1511 2.3011 2.34ab 

3323c 3522t1c 3614 at> 

0.33611 0.343M1 0.344" 

Av. feed cost! head I day LE 1.10a 1.0 0.89 0.77 
86.0 
1.65 

Totat feed cost during lactation period LE 123.2 112.0 101 .0 
Av. feed cost I kg milk 2.62 1.84 1.82 
'Market prtce for CFM , BH and CC were 700. sno and 110 LE , respectively . 
a ,b ,c mearu In Ihe same row having dlfferenl superscripts are significantly dlfftr.nt 

(pc;G.OSI 

The feeding cost LE !head! day (hId) , was reduced as result to the 
replacement of BH by CC and increasing this reduction with increasing level 
of CC. whereas Ihe lowest value for feeding cost was recorded for .04 group. 
The dala in Table (6). show that the higher replacement rate was combined 
with lower feeding cost which was recorded with D4 group followed by 03 
and 02 groups, respectively. 

In conclusion, the replacement of 30 or 65% berseem hay (BH) with 
chamomile cake (CC), as nontraditional and cheaper ingredient, could be 
used successfully and economically for lactating ewes diets which improved 
animals performance as well as decreased feeding cos!. Rumen 
parameters indicated that aU animals were in good healthy conditions during 
the experimentar period. 
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